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ib:rThose on the sick list this week are 
Mrs. James R Cline, Mrs. Sam Pendleton 
and Herbert O. Stuart.
"Miss Myrtle Fuller, of Lowell, Mass., is 
visiting Miss Myrtle Stuart.

Mrs, Lillie Pickard, of Calais, is visiting 
her sister, Vrs. Frank Leeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fowler and 
are visiting Mr. William Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stanley and daugh- 
visiting relatives in Prince-

announce*S previously 
after July 1, 1®16,

to the Beac

Taylor Craig, of St George, is spending
Mr. Walter Clark, of Seymour. The UltU , few days with Master Weston Magee,
double ring service was used. At Bunker Hill, Campobello, July 31st Frienda 0f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craig

The groom is the only son of Mr. and Effie oniy daughter of Mr. and the late gympattoe with them in the death of 
Mrs. George A. Barrett, Seymour, former- Mrs- Barney Gallagher. their little daughter, Marian, which took
ly of St. George, N. B. The bride is the -------- place on Thursday last
eldest daughter of Mr. ind Mrs. John W. At Woodward’s Cove, Grand Manan, Mrs Mi Morrison, St. George, is visiting
Spooler, of Shelton. Sunday morning, July 23rd, George A. father Mr Ward Leslie.

Miss Spooler is well known in Shelton, ohn8on aged 55 years.
of the Shelton High----------------------- Miss

Hot Weather Requisites A2

I sasSsrsfisII and all other places
^subscriptions are paid struA
a discount of 50 cents will 
making the net annual sub» , 
in advance) $1 per annum 
and $1.50 for all other places i

' back NUMBERS OF THE BEACON

»**
Published every Saturday by

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
Wallace Broad, Manager.

Panama, Straw and Linen Hats.We have a few complete sets of the 
back numbers of the Beacon from July 1, 
19W to June 30, 1916. We offer these in 
complete sets for the two years at $2 a 
set delivered at the office. If sent by mail 
postage will be extra. These back num- 
bers contain a vast amount of interesting 
reading matter of permanent value ; an 
extensive anthology of the best poems, o 
and recent; a condensed summary of the 
progress of the war, week by week; and 
many items of local interest that are well 
worth preserving. There is a very limited 
number of these sets, and those desirous 

them should make early 
The sets will not be broken.

in the P<White and Tan Canvas Shoes. 5A Weekly Newspaper. ;o Bathing Suits and Towels.Balbitggan Underwear.son

R. A. STUART & SON
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

Mildred Dean, of Lubec, is the 
guest of Miss Mildred Leslie.SÏÏrœfSrSS Up-River Doings

tor N urses in New Haven. St. Stephen, N. B„ Aug. 2.
Following the wedding ceremony the The ladie8 0f the Red Cross Society are 

couple left for a wedding Trip, in the engaged to-day in arranging and prepar- 
couree of which Niagara and other points ingadin^ta Win the Curling

of interest will be visited. who will be in Town to take P»rt in
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett will take up thair ^sports at the St. Croix Driving Park, 

residence in Seymour, Conn., where the Mr „nd Mrs. W. L. BIair of Ottawa, 
groom has a home furnished for his bride. are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frank L Blair. 
8 and beautiful. Mrs. H. D. Bates has returned from

Houlton where she spent a week with Dr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Bates.

Mrs. Samuel Topping and Miss M abel 
Topping Have gone to St John to reside.

Mrs. Fremont Eggleston and her young 
son have concluded a pleasant visit here 
and returned to Boston.

ter, Edna, are 
ton, Me.____ JJuly 25, 1916- Union.

Subscription in arrears, it 
the present month and rent 
year, can be made at the ra 
Canada and $1.50 
the Postal Union.

month,

VoLORD’S COVE, D. 1.Subscription Rates 

To all parts of Canada, per 
To United States and Postal Umon 

Countries, per annum................
“ dKnfo^enVw^'bTJtow^in

the rate of annual subscription.

WHITE HEAD, G. M.$1.50annum Aug. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown, of Calais, 

visitors with "'"■Mrs. Harvey Hundreds Arrested >.July 24.
Zwicker and Mrs. H. 

Small have been on the sick l\st.
The friends of Mrs. L. Frankland are 

after her re-

Gilliland, who has been for all otti
virittag her sister, Mrs. Leonard Calder, 
returned to her home in on Satur- footgteps to gaze at the wonderful
day. She was accompanied by little miss d- ,ay of shocs displayed in the three 

Townsend, who will visit relatives large display windows of the New Shoe
____ Store of Edgar Holmes in Eastport, Me.

Very latest Extra High Military Lace

Mrs. Wallace If not pai<Me., are 
Leonard.

Miss Ethel Butler who has been visiting 
her aunt in Portland, Me., returned home ,ad to ^ her about again 
on Saturday. turn from Chipman Hospital, St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fowler and son, Mra H Leary is on the sick list at time 
of Portland, Me., are visiting friends on | of writing, 
the Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Calder are
the arrival of a

an extri 
cents per annj

current 
of twenty-fivè
made for arrears previous to 
This will be strictly adhered 
be advantageous to make iml 
ment of subscriptions in arrei 

Beacon Press

of procuring 
application.
Orders by mail should be addressed to 

Beacon Press Company,
St Andrews, N. B.

Mary
for a time. Very latest Extra tiign Military Lace

and Mrs. McKenzie and family, Boot jn new g^y coi0r $3.50. Very latest 
who have been passing the season here, Extra High Cut Military Lace Boot in

Monday to Westport, N. &. to new Havana brown. Very latest Military
there, and Lace High Cut in white NuBuck and 

. ’ poplin. Very latest Extra High Cut, in
home- Mack glazed kid military lace. All latest

Recent arrivals are Misses Daye and styles in Ladies’ Shoes, in cloth tops and 
Recent arrivais a, in patent and dull leathers. Very latest

Allen, ot Brooklyn, Mass. ^ ^yh;te Canvas Low Shoes with white
Mr. John Calder was the Sunday guest rubber soles and heels, only $1.50 White 

a Ueo PduiarH falder Canvas Pumps with Heels, only $1.50.of Mr. and Mra. Ed * White NuBuck Low Shoes with White
Sunday, August 13, will be observed in Ru^>5er Soles and Heels, $2.50 and $3.00. 

the school as Rally Day ; on the following A fine line of Tennis Shoes, all styles, for 
me sen . ., . _nmiiil pin- ■*» women and children. A new Une ofacarce- Monday/14. will.be held m P* p,<imMI in patent, bronze, gnn metal and

•»Say, SL Andrews-by-the-Sea, are you njc_ sboutdthe day prove fine. canvas. Men’s latest styles in Box Toes
having wet weather, too, or are we having feature j„ the past Institute held by and English Toes with Leather Soles and 
it all? The farming part of our popula- ^ Ann£.s Sabbath School, which should R^*|r ^ex^oies^n Hig^Shç^^d 
tion are wondering how they will ever haye ^en noted before, was a beautiful j and the famous Gilt Edge Rub-
make the hay, and the dulse gatherers, -- morial service in honor of the late . ^ Short, $3.00, Half Hip $3.40,

--- do nothing in their line of industry. Medley —I Sporting Boots $4.00, Ladies’Boots $1-75,». think—“Z r;»— -«m—» «
sincerely wish they and MrS- q. Calder and family spent All new stock purchased this

Monday with relatives here. Spring, and no matter what you need
MO y ■ j » in Footwear it will pay you to call on me

Haying ha»begun, all are busy, ana a fi for with everything going up the 
fair crop will be gleaned, as the outlook it ^ the man with the low expense
indicates at present. nT^M a“

Messrs. Everett and Archie earner J^jsfiad wjtb a very small margin of 
visited West Isles during the past week. profit, so wake up, get out of the old rut,

Miss Mabel Thomas, of Grantfttb ny tamTV^iJytiom^any8 
arrived on Monday at the Mernman | one |n the business. Open evenings. 
Homestead farm, where she will be 
ployed.

Rev. Father Meahan, D. D., held ser- 
vices in St. Timothy’s Church on Sunday.
An infant was baptised in the afternoon. 131 WATER ST., Jwt lerssi Ike P.0, EASTPORT. ME

advertising medium in Charlotte 
Rates furnished on appliesThe best 

County, 
tion to the Publishers.

The gifts were many
Mr. ij»-

OBITUARY Mrs. Colin Guptill is much improved in 
health, and is able to be among her friendsST. ANDREWS, N. B., CANADA. 

Saturday, 5th August, 1916.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR

went on 
enjoy a portion of the summer 
will go thence to their American

Friday 
an ac-

As the Beacon goes to press on 
unable in this issue to give

celebration of the second 
of the declaration of war 

by Great Britain, 
held in the Churches in St.

receiv-
CaptAiN George A. Johnson 

The death of Captain George A. John
son, after a lingering illness, occured Dr j^pj, Lockary, of Boston,
Sunday morning, July 23rd at his home on m at the Chipman Hospital. Dr.

Mr. Johnson was fifty-five came here to enjoy his an"ual

rir,zr.-,r.^r » tjsSssSftf „ ,e

Mg«aS0BnesWeds tewdeheto survived by ^^pTeobe McKay, who recently re- ptoneertottalion, St Andrews, wasan 
to Sd father. two sons, Vernon and Wil- tumed from when* she Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ÎL oÏGrand Manan, andtme daughter; [h»Wn studyrng^mustoGfeenl«rw. .
Mrs. S. Lambert, of California. The fun-1next week, Aug. 9. The Misses Flora and Ida Greenlaw iff
eral took place Tuesday afternoon, where I Laura Bogue has been spending a visiting Miss Annie Dines at ree
interment was made on the Hill Cemetery. I few daya jn SL John. Point Fog Whistle.

Johnson was of a bright companionable 1 ^t succès
disposition with all, as well as in the Mr and Mr& prank McDonald are re
societies in which he was a great favorite, sjding on Duke street, in the house re- 
and the deepest sympathy is felt for the cently vacated by Mr. John Wall.
sorrowing wife and family in their great Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Nrchols, of 
sorrowing 1 portland Me are visiting Calais..

Mrs. Priscilla Waite is residing with 
Sir Pierre A. Landry I Mrs. W. B. King in Calais.

Dorchester, N. B„ July 28,-Sir Pierre U, and

Amand Landry, Chief Justice of the Su Mrs j Duston.
preme Court of New Brunswick, died here Mr and Mrs. Ralph Haycock are visit
ât his residence at six o'clock this mom- jng Calais friends.
ing He had been ailmg for several Mrs. John Mowatt who has been visit-

-h"- stfssïîUîSî
Marie Landry, and two sons, Dr. A. Ray- returned to her home.
Bond Landry, M.D., of Moncton, and Mr James G. Stevens, who has been 
Allain, of Halifax. quite ill, is reported to be improving daily.

Sir Pierre had reached the age of I Mrs. Granville, of SL John, is visiting 
eventv years and is survived by one her niece, Miss Branscombe. . . .
daughter, Miss Marie Landry, of Dorches- ^-Moms^the M^Adela.de 
ter, and six sons—Pierre A. and William, aacatjon spent on the SL John River, 
both on active service at the front ; Hec- A special service, to mark the second 
tor l„ of Edmonton, barrister; John C., I annlversary of the war, is to be held in 
of Edmonton, barrister ; A. Raymond, M. Christ Church on Friday evening.
D of Moncton, and Allan J., of Halifax ; Mrs. W, C. Goucher fell from the Piazza 
al» by two sisters, Mrs. Legere of Shediac, ^eet and
and Mrs. Mary Boudreau, of Memram ! broke her wrisL much to the regret of her 
cook; and three brothers, Narcisee A., of I jamjiy and friends,
Bathurst, N. B., barrister ; Jude, of Lynn, I Miss Noe cierke has arrived from Bos- 
Mass., and Liman A., of Memramcook. ? | t0n and is cordially welcomed by her

Conservative in politics and I friends.
He was well Misses Hazel McCaw and Mildred 

Phelan, who went to Newport, N. H. to 
in nurse training, have

TOWN COUNCllwe are 
count of the 
anniversary

ing congratulations on
baby boy.

Misses Kathleen Matthews, and Helen 
and Eileeti-rPendleton, of Pendletons 
Island, spent ^Thursday with Miss Verna

Mrs. Chester Frankland has gone to 
Boston to undergo surgical treatment in 

of the large hospitals in that city, 
accompanied by Mrs. Henry

r ’is very 
Lockary The monthly meeting of 

Council was this day, Tuesda 
held at 8’o’clock p. m.

The Mayor, G. 1 
Aldermen, Jgu* 

nuww 7. —cFariane, Shaw.
AbsenL Aldn. Hibbard, (1 

and Aldn. Gardiner.
Minutes of Quarterly mee 

13, read and confirmed.
On motion of Aldn. Dougl 

by Aldn. Lowery, 
cation of Mrs. Elizabeth Chi 

referred to the Finan

against Germany 
Services were 
Andrews in the morning, and addresses 

delivered from the Court House steps 
A full account will ap-

She was 
Cheney.

Herring and other fish continue very

Grand Manan.
[July 27 to August 2.]

URING the week under review the 
war entered the third year of its 

course as to Russia, France and Belgium
on the one side, and Ge™*ny “d A^“n on Sunday morning last an unusual at-
Hungary on the other ^e-Greatfci moepheric condition prevailed over the

and it was very dense and of a yellowish 
color. The Sun’s light was so obscured 
that artificial light had to be used indoors. 
The cause of the phenomenon has not 
been definitely announced by meteorolog 
ists, but it is altogether likely that it was 
smoke in the upper atmosphere combined 
with the humidity of the lower atmos
phere. The occurrence will be long re
membered.

Present.
law, W?dwere

in the afternoon, 
pear in our next issue.D fm

t

and carriagainst Germany, 
decisive or sensational incidents, but was 

fighting, and steady

of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonardville, and

Vernon Rogerson, son 
Charles Rogerson, of

Kathleen Lasley, daughter of Mr. 
Ernest Lasley, of North West 

united in marriage on Sat-

marked by severe .... .
gains for the Entente Allies on all fronts. 

In the Western campaign from the
was consid-

was
for investigation and report 
ing of Council.

A communication from Hi 
Co., Educational Publishers, 
ing for information in re sta

but weMiss 
and Mrs. SEAL COVE, G. M.Harbor, were 
urday evening by Rev. Charles Donaldson 
at the Parsonage, Lord’s Cove.

Mrs I. G. Searles is entertaining her 
two daughters, Miss Emily and Ida 
Searles of New York, and Dr. Chskie, of

coast to the river Arne there 
arable artillery activity and some gren- 
ading, but no change in positions was ef
fected. In Picardy, from the Arne to a 
point south of the river Somme, both Brit
ish afld French made important gams, 
which they held and consolidated. In the 
Champagne sector the French, assisted by 
Russian troops, took some trenches from 

About Verdun the struggle

Aug. 1.
The weirs of this place have been 

taking large quantities of fish of late.
to report Mr. J. W. etc.

On motion, seconded and 
munication was tabled.

A communication from R. 
Secretary of the " British 

' Fund," requesting contribut 
Citizens of St. Andrews,—T1 
sires to commend this very 
to the people of St. And rev 
that it will meet with the i 

as the various oth

We are sorry 
Wooster on the sick list.

Miss Roberta Frazer and Mr. Fletcher 
Harvey enjoyed a trip to Eastport and 
back on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Young are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harvey.

,

the same city.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith arrived home on 

Tuesday, after spending a very pleasant 
week with friends in Eastport.

Freda Brown, of St. Stephen, is 
Mr. and Mrs. James

TO CELIA
NEW SHOE STORE OF

EDGAR HOLMEST-vRINK to me only with thine eyes, 
1 / And 1 will pledge with mine ;

Or leave a kiss within the cup 
And I'U not look for wine.

The thirst that from the soul doth rise 
Doth ask a drink divine ;

But might I of Jove’s nectar sup,
I would not change for thine.

the Germans, 
was maintained vigorously, but the Ger- 

unable to make any advance
A '

Miss 
visitor with has been ill dur-mans were 

except a very slight one east of the Meuse.
considerable activity in the

Miss Mary Shepherd 
ing the past week.

A very pleasant time was spent at De^p 
Cove by the " Loyal Daughters ” Sundaÿ 
School Class, including their teacher, Miss

Stuart
Beatrice Appelby, of Eastport, isThere was 

Vosges, but positions remained practically 
unchanged.

In the Eastern campaign the Russians 
continued their steady advance in Volhy- 
nia and eastern Galicia. Progress was 

made in the drive on Kovel,

response
The Council will gladly c 

the different Ladies organii 
Mayor will open a subscrip

Miss
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Herson.

Mrs. E.J. Simpson is now ready for 
boarders. A ten-minutes’ walk or drive 
from the steamboat landing. Her house 
is situated in a beautiful spot with all the 

breeze. Mr. H. Simp- 
commodious boat

1r WITCH 
HAZEL 
CREAM

II
Eva Benson.

Miss Doris Wilcox has succeeded in 
getting her license for second class teach
er and has accepted a school in Queens 
County.

Miss Matilda Schofield and Miss Donna 
Foote have been visiting friends at Wood 
Island the past few days.

We are sorry to record the illness of 
Miss Clair Wilcox, who was stricken with 
the measles and has had a narrow escape.

I bought a horse with a supposedly in
curable ringbone for $30.00. Cur ed him with $1.008worth of MINARD’S LINI
MENT and sold him for $85.00. Profit

MOÏSE DEROSCE. . , 
Hotel Keeper, St. Phillippe, Que. |

office.
Moved by Aldn. Dougla 

Aldn. Lowery and carried.
That, the Mayor appoil 

to cooperate with the ladii 
men’s Canadian Club, in 
the celebration of the seco 
of the declaration of 1 he

I sent thee late a rosy wreath.
Not so much honouring thee 

As giving it a hope that there 
It could not wither’d be :

But thou thereon didst only breath 
And sent’st it back to me ;

Since when it grows, and smells, I swear, 
Not of itself, but thee !

Ben Jonson.
(Born 1573 ; died Aug. 6, 1637)

whichtppeared at the week’s close likely 

to be soon occupied by the Russians ; and 
in the drive on Lemberg, which was being 
rapidly approached, the Russians having 
taken Brody and continued their advance 
to the southwestward.

In the Caucasian campaign the Russians 
advanced westward of Erzingan towards 

their next important objective.
received of the

benefits of the sea
on LinimenL $54.also sails a very 

and can take from one to fifty passengers 
to any part of the Minor Island Waters.

The ladies ot the C. W. B. M. Society 
held their regular social at the home of

Wed-

son
I

i I a At the beginning of the 
I Chapping Season it is well 
I to know a good Toilet 
I Cream. Our Witch Hazel 

' g Cream is good for soothing,
1 healing and s of t e n 1 n g I
I chapped and rough surfaces |

insti.Mr and Mrs. Charles Donaldson on
The ladies carried The Mayor appointed, / 

g an and Lowery, a * con 
foregoing named purp >se.

An application from I 
for permission to erect a 
on the border of thé Marl
submitted.

On motion, seconded ai 
carried. Resolved that 
lact that the ground ma] 
public use in the near fut 
visabâe to grant, the praj

A communication was 
the Union of Canadian N 
re Convention to be held 
August. j

On motion, seconded 
communication was recei

On motions, seconde* 
named bills were ordered

nesday afternoon.
to the lawn, where an appe- 

of scallop, salad, dressing, mortgage salethe supper 
tising feast 
biscuit, cake of all kinds, cocoa and coffee 

The ladies report the time

Sivas,
No authentic news was
operations in Mesopotamia. was
Tigris and Euphrates. <^rhi»ns l treason at

In the Balkan campaign the Serbians 
began the expulsion of the Bulgarians | ^
who had occupied positions ■” "ort^e™ dionrfd RATTALIGN public buildings in respect to the 1 Mjgs Helen McDermott is giving a
Greece several months ago The RECRUITS FOR PIONEER BATTALION ^ ^ ^ Dorchester.s foremost musical recital in Calais this week,
of the operations indicated initial suc I -----*----- I I Much pleasure is anticipated from it.
cesses for the Serbians. Any men who are looking for an oppor- 8™'8- The funeral of Sir Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lockary are

The Italian campaign made steady pro- overseas at an early date will Dorchester, Aug. L—The tunerai spending a vacation in town. v
orMwin tavor of the Italians, especially ‘^Z^tonity to sign this after- P. A. Landry, Chief Justice of the Supreme ^ Bli.kesl=y and childWi, of

Vherriher were aSS* office in Prince Court, King’s Bench, took place this mon,- p^plHa, P», are guests of her aunt,
^undwhich theyl^^TuLLant Pawson and I ing.^ ,t -s very iargeiyattend^no, only I Mr, o. A^Meivm^^ ^

bad previously yielded to the Austrians. Lane of the 4th Pioneers Battalion by t e Pe®P prominent men I Archdeacon Newnham, rector of Christ
From the German East African cam- th ity looking for recruits for bounng towns, but p Church, who has been in Boston for some

JTnews was received of the British n and Wlll make their headquar- from various parts of the country Hon, ^me trained nurse, leaves apout the

mouth of the river of the same name, and L They leave this evening for the Hon. P. G. M y p ^ was ^m‘ng the wounded in an American
of the capture of Dodona, a station on thè NorthShoreonasimilar special recruit- eminent. Th • _ J Hospital.
central railway. Mention was also made represented by Mr. K K. layio , ... Mrs W L. Jarvis, who was at Valcar-
of the successful operations of the Anglo- ®h pioneer Battalion, which is in camp and the New Brunswick Barristers So- ^ wjth her husband, Lieut. Jarvis, has
Beigian forces on the south of Lake I Andrew...snow nearing compfietior,U.y to many in town

Victoria Nyanza. and there is a definite understanding that I . . I and vicinity to day when the cablegram
During the week four air raids were wi[, go overseas when the full com-1 Fredericton bar. , I jved saying that the 115th Battalion

made on the eastern counties of England plement of men appears on the r^s- tofy'^Urf'jmtire"McLeod and Jus- had arrived safely in England. were very sorry to
by German air craft. Details are not yet Th£ chjef fieed fiow is fQr a few lumber-1 Barry and Crocket were present. I Lady Tilley and Mrs. Frederick Toller obliged t0 énter the Chipman Hospital for
forthcoming, but the damage done does men mi]lwrights and carpenters, but Among others were ; Mr. D, Mnllin, K. C„ were in town this week, guests of Mrs. G. an operation for appendicitis, and all hope
not appear to have been great mechanics and artisans of almost any st. John ; Mr. R. A. Lawlor, Chatham ; I \y. Ganong,___for a speedy recovery.Such naval events and marine disasters tradewm find Qpenings. The battalionUhen^John RFAVER HARBOR N. B. on°W^day Ut wffiîeworffi^ffitbe
caused by mines and submarines as were has a grst class band organized, but still I A( stgThomas's Church, Pontificial Re-1 BEAVER HA , • ^ ^ Murray was immediately
recorded in the daUy press during the hag vacancieg (or two cometists. three quiem Mass was celebrated by His Lord- . Aug 1. sl4nimoned, and at time of writing he is
week, will be found in " News of the Sea.” players, two trombones and a ship Bishop LeBlanc. Among the priests Partly owing to the bad weather, the s|ightly improving.

An event of the week which furnishes B flat bass. ShTdreland^ev RMlWea” of catches of fish of late have been small. Mrs. Frank Hooper has been quite ,11
additional proof of the utter disregard of Thjg battalion is in command of Lieut. John Tbe Çhurch was crowded. BeaVer Harbor Trading Co. received during the last e Y _ nieces
the rules of war and international law by I ( paul Weatherbe, formerly of the ------- part of a schooner load of salt this week, .“ffi^aara and Sadie McNeill, of
Germany, was the execution of Captain Roya, Engineers, a soldier of long experi Mrs. Wm. McLeod. , Crogg and childrcd, and Mrs. Worcester Mass., arrived on Tuesday
Fryatt, an account of which appears in ence wjth the permanent forces, Tho jn of two weeks Mrs . w K returned home from Grand last, and are guests at the home of Mr.
another column. It isa case paratiel with officerg were especially picked for their cUod died at the home of her Manon on ThurZy and Mrs. Fremont McNeill,
the execution of Edith CaveU, and will m- d alnlost all are qualified eng,- Wdl.am Mcl Monticello, Me., Ma" * . „ , , Mrs. W, Hathaway Founta.nv.mted her
tensity and perpetuate the feeling of ab- «^“7* aZusI 2 in her Miss Tufts, of St, John, is the guest of aunt, Mrs.Jam=s Hurley, at Leonardville,
horrence on the part of humanity for the The work for which the unit is being Tbe remains were brought to I Mr. and Mrs, William Bldndge '"Ztnd Mre’ Elmer Chaffey are being
atrocities committed during Hie war b? raisbd might be classed as light engineer- “ AVndrews on the evening train. The] Rev. J. Spencer, Anglican, visited this 0„ the advent of a baby
the shameless and implacable Huns For- jng vh„,r duties will take the men into - ^ gervjce t(Jok place on Thursday part of his parish on Tuesday. girlat their home.
tunately the dawn of the day of reckoning tbe front trenches for the work of budding I ^ Presbyterian Church, tmd waS con I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kennedy, of St. Master Harold Cummings and little 
is beginning to appear, and when it reach- repairing wire entanglements, build- Rev w A Fraser, B. Sc. The GeorBe and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Todd, of sister, Doris, who are spendinp the holi
es noontide the punishment ^ the b^- ^ md repairing trenches and s.mdar jg survived by five sons-R. W. woodsloc*. were guests of Mrs. Medley ^^^atwkh their grandmother,
barians will be made to fit their cn . work which may be required of them. ^ Norman> of Monticello, Me. ; Charles Kennedy on Monday. Mrs James H. Wilson.
Sic semper tyranna.________ _ | Double qualifications are re9ulr“°; D„ of Port Arthur, Ont.; T., of New’York; and Mrs. Qtty Kennedy motored A iarge number of excursionists of St.as efficimitry PtcP^tcfi^hf^bgbZg as any 1 d^|^^rs—Mra! ^^K^Khmte ' and ^re. j ^^Zfoln^ffie^viliage^^ sPCnt a j stmu SJ^^^^Ztoojtr^bv^ta^Wed-

"Vto for A. M. Cr=we„, of Boston^Mass,. and Mrs. = ° ^ Wad)(n of the 4th. ^'fTsuR K*. ** Utt-e daugffi
foe nfle and bZone8,. Uisamostusefu. U^.^"  ̂ Pioneer Batta,,.on. St. Andrews, ia ysitjng ter^arth^have lately returned from
service with promise of plenty of excite-1 resbyterian Church; end the gurviving his parents here. The ladies of the Chocolate Cove and
ment foJ the members. I members of her family have thé sympathy Mrs. Andrews and daughter, M Cummjngs’ Cove Institute meet at the

Lieut. L. M. Wadlin is in St. George “ communlty j„ their bereavement. Florence, of Lynn, Mass, who are visiting home of Mrs Onslow Haney on Friday
to-day en a special recruiting mission for I _____ I in pppnfield, were guests of Miss Millie evening of this week. ■

.. . . the battalion. — Evening Times, St John.] , FitzpatwckI Wright one day last week- * ■ •' A union “nd,un!:î' Methodist
" Ifâ Wym *'-■■■■ j 5«. George, Aug. 2^Mr.J. Fitzpatrick, :Marrie'WtSSS"™'’ 'IbS m S»nda?

died, 1623; Ben Jonson] A BLÔW TO-SCIENCE aged seventy, died suddenly here yester- N. S. _j«_______ ;----------  Lvenffig Augustt
The teacher was examining the class j day He had been ill tor aome time, suf-

'■«R-saar ■— - s*z^r<Si.ii5Jt
tl>” The function of the stomach,” the I treatment, going from there to Red Beach, I Miss Mary McLeese Is spending a few 
little girl answered, " is to hold up the where his daughter, Mrs. George Agnew, weeks with her parents, Mr- and Mrs,
petticoat.” ___________ | restes; on Monday he came back here james McLeese.

with his daughter, Mrs, Frank Murphy, Miss Lizzie Tinker, of Lubec, Me., is 
was taken ill and died on Tuesday. Fun- Miss Jennie Fhinney.

who will hear of his death with regret, spent a few days with friends in St. An - ^ Misses Lizzie Mitchell and Berth
He was bom on the North Shore, coming rews recently, . ..I Dennam, of Lambertville, were the guests
to the Border when a young man. He I Miss Marjone Keith, pf Lubec, is tne of Mjss Lettie Qoqghty on Tuesday last 
was a prominent member o$the A. O, H. I guest of Mrs. Alphonse French.
Four daughters, Miss Kate, Mrs. George Mrs. Andrew Magee entertained a few 
Agnew, Mrs. Ralph Agnew and Mrs. of her friends on Thursday afternoon, for 
Frank Murphy, and two sons, are left to | the pleasure of Mrs. Boyd, who is here 
mourn a kind and loving father,-

London, Aug. 3.-Sir Roger Casement 
hanged in Pentonville jail for high 

9 o'clock this morning. He

CAMPOBELLOon the rivers
To Wallace B. Hysler and Estella C.

be as a picture in the memory of those assigns_ and all others whom it doth or 
who were privileged’to witness it. Dur- may concern ; .

heavy shower fell accompanied by occa- ^ Registrar of Deeds of the County of
rumblings of thunder. When the Charlotte in Book Number 75 at pages 11 

dawn appeared it was but a golden haze 442,^nd
enveloping sea and sky. Until near noon Wallace g Hysler and Estella C. le»
the same mass of yellowish tint covered yysler 0f the one part, and Sarah E. 
the world around, except for brief periods Byron of the City of Everett in the State 
when a deeper darkness reigned Oc- ^^"p^Zof’ 
casional gusts of wind lifted the dense mortgage there will for the pur-
ness somewhat, enough to reveal the fact of realizing payment of the moneys
that the adjacent lands were under the secured by the said mortgage, the same 

phenomena, disturbance and all ^become duep-™u,t™ 
were forced to resort to their night ilium- at public auction in front of the Amongst the pretty decorations in
inations for light. The scene was one of offjce of N. Mark Mills in the Town of china this year is “ Ye Ballads of Old
beauty and awe, the color changing for a Saint Stephen'in the County of Charlotte England,” viz. "Ye Leather Bottel2’- ^aarvm’svn asas'-isarAS’green and deep blue. One scene was of eleyen 0,clock fo the forenoon the lands "johnie’s so Long at the Fair, The
a moonlight glory minus the moon. Na- md premises described in said mortgage Bailiff’s Daughter of Islington, in
ture clothed in all the various tints can as follows Jugs, Trays, Salads, Bowls, etc.
better be imagined than described. Many lan^‘t^ ‘^ngVI^Jd From Thos. Webb & Sons, Stone-
people regarded the phenomenon vnth Igland of Campobello in the County of bridge, England, a beautiful line of
alarm. Before nQon the heavy fog put in j charlotte and Province of New Brunswick Hand^made Glass; Vases from 25^ up
its appearance and soon helped to oblite- and bounded and described as foltovys, to
rate the wonder. Many causes -re wi^gi^a^a^osithe Nmth Cut G,ass Tumblers and Goblets.
assigned, but It was probably due to dense I n(;r of the ,ot o£ land now owned by 14 AROI D STICKNEY
smoke in the upper atmosphere, caused shcpperd Mitchell and thence runrnng U. HARDLD ->1 
by forest fires to the north. easterly, along the southerlyline of said d1rect IMPORTER AND RETAILER

A recent letter from Mrs. Neal.e Coch- MS

rane, wife of Admiral Cochrane, England, I Road 50 feet> thence westerly, parallel 
to Mr G M. Byron, reveals the fact that with said first mentioned boundary, about »» 
that party arp,tii. very active in the [
affairs of the British Empire, and that abQut ^ feet to the point or place of be- 
they await the arrival in England of all ginning, be the said Measurements, or 
the solder boys of the Island to treat I any of them, more or less, 
them with due hospitality and encourage I Dated this eighth day o Ju y 
them in their noble effort. Another mes- 

announces the fact that Major John

He was a
« in religion a Catholic.

pronounced dead nine minutes after | respected and his death has cast a gloom ^ & course
the town to-day. Flags are flying on I re^urned home.

August 1.was served, 
one of the most successful of the season.

Willard Stuart and baby. Law- 
called on Mrs. C. A. Adams on

Ir i. PRICE 25c.

j Sï. ANDREWS DRUG STORE J
* COCKBURN BROS.. Props. * 

Cor. Water and King Streets

Mrs.
K... rence,

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Fred Devers, nf St. Stephen gave 

the merchants of this place a call on 5

ITuesday.
Miss Marjorie Lambert spent a few 

days with friends in Milltown, N. B., re
cently.

Mrs. Everett Stuart, of Stuart Town, is 
the arrival of a baby

sionalx

STICKNEY’S BILLS
James McQuoid, Janitor] 
L. Gaynor, labor, Hall, J 
R. Gillman, supplies and] 
J P. Stoddard, labor. Hi 
J. G. Handy, Gasoline, H 
Jas. Robertson, Supplie! 
do do

Chas. Horsnell, Salary, 
Health,

H. J. Burton & Co., Oil,] 
J. M.cFarlane, Salary, J 

Lights, , I
Mrs. W. McCarroll, boa 
G. K. Greenlaw, supplij 
J, D. Grimmer, supplied 
G. H. Higgins, Team ed 
John Doherty, Team et 
G. Byrne, labor, Streeti 
W. Hannigan, Team et

rejoicing over 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown of Calais, 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. WEDGWOOD STOREr Me., were 

A. A] Stuart on Wednesday.I
I

CUMMINGS’ COVE, D. 1.:

, Aug. 3.
The many friends of Ronald Fountain 

know he has been

Total

AUMOIR’S
Mother’s Breadm ■ CL!1916. VSgd. SARAH E. BYRON, 

Mortgagee. ROBINSON’S;a ■
Byron, of Belfast, a near kin, who so I 
nobly led the Australian forces in the I 
Boer war, now Brigadier-general in the 
British army, is now on the offensive 
against the German forces in East Africa; 
also Col. Archer-Shee, one of our noted 
summer visitors, is commanding three 
small cru jeers jn the Aegean Sea.

sN. MARKS MILLS,
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Butternut Bread

. . AND . .

CTHE FALL TERM )|| Coloma^Cakes
QF THE -j •

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

vu ora on -,
Monday, Aug. 28, 1916
Booklet descriptive of our courses 

of study and rates of tuition will be 
sent on application. Address

w. J, OSBORNE, Pain.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

3-2m
THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES

ST
Aug. 5—Admiral Lord Howe died, 1799 

British-American Cable
r

!First
worked, 1858; Corner-stone of 
Statue dl Liberty, New York Har
bor. laid, 1884 ; Gen. Philip Sheri
dan died, 1888. ,

Mr. H. M. Merriman, of Watertown, II 
Conn., made a brief business £rip her II 
during the past week. i. II

The young ladies’ Guild in connexion II 
with the Baptist Church met on Wednes- II 
day gt [he hqme of Miss Etta Mitchell. 11 
The meeting dealt with. the organization || 
of a Club called the Gleaners. The fol- j 
lowing officers weije installed ;

Supt, Mrs. Milton Batson ; Pres., Miss I 
Edith Corey; Vice-Pres., Miss Flossie I 
Calder; Chairman, Miss Lena Calder ; I 
Sec., Miss Etta Mitchell ; Treas., Miss 
Elsie Daggett ; Com., Miss Mamie Calder, 
Mias Estella Mitchell, Miss Victoria 
Chute,

A party of ladies and gentlemen of the 
village, about twelve in number, went on 
Wednesday to West Isles to hold a picnic, 
their guest of honor being Mr. Wilfrid 
Casey, of Milltown, N. B. Despite the 
prevailing showers a pleasant day was 
spent.

MEB&GO.■ i ; •

Jul;

F.W.&S. MASONpeare,
died. 1637; Velasquez, Spanish 
painter, died, 1660 ; Dr. W. H. 
Wollaston, chemist, bom, 1766; 
Daniel O’Qmnell born, 1775 ; Lord 
Tennyson bom, 1809 ; 
Strathcona bom, 1826 ; Reformed 
Parliament met, 1832 ; Duke of 

/ Edinburgh bom. 1844.
T.—Name of Jesus. Battle of Ther

mopylae, 480 B. C. Old SL James's 
Day. Grotto Day. Bonaparte 
sailed for St Helena on H. M. S. 
Northumberland ; Ottawa, former
ly By town, named as the capital 
of Canada 1858;Wm.C.Van Horae 

. became President of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, 1888.

“ 8.—George Canning died, 1827 ; First 
Bridge over the Falls at St. John 
fell 1837 ; Smithsonian Institution 
at Washington founded, 1846;

Vestris, died, 1856 ;

r RACK BAY, N. B. LEONARDVILLE, Ç. 1,g July 31- SomeB
Aug. 2.

Mr. and Mrs.Dan Wilson have received 
word that their son, Burpee, who enlisted 
in the 115th Battalion, was unable to sail 
with the Battalion on account of ill-health, 

six-months’ furlough,

MATTRESS

MANUFACTURERS
Lord Bargi

COAL be piMARRIED
Conley-Gheewlaw

At the Baptist parsonage, July 10, by 
Rev. F. Allison Currier, Leo Conley of 
Eastport, Me, and Frances E. Greenlaw 
of Bayside, Charlotte Co, N. B.

CaKjnrt Makers and Upholsterers, 

Picture Framing, 

Auctioneers

:
White and Tanl 

$6.75 for $3
All Ladies’ Suits J 

for $9.98.

We have on hand all sizes

: ANTHRACITE AND ET COAL■r.
mk Bartlett-Lawrence 

The home of Mr. C. B. Lawrence, Bay- 
side, was the scene of a quiet wedding 
when his daughter, Georgie, became the 
wife of Mr. Hollis Bartlett.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Wm. Amos in the presence of the 
immediate relatives.

After the ceremony the happy couple 
left for a short trip to SL John and Fred- 
ericton.

Special Percale1Cargo of Anthracite Coal due to 
Booking orders

B 59c.i
m.

Mr. O. Batson spent a day of the past 
wpek with hjs son, Sergt. Afton Batson,
Halifax, previous to his departure for 
England,

Miss Harper made a business trip to 
New York last week. I All kinds of Dry Hard Wood,

All are very anxious for the arrival of I sawed as required !o any length 
the ship bearing the 115th Battalion to I from one to two fecL Also Spruce 
England, as a number of Island boys help I and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood 
to form the regiment,

A recent dispatch announces the death I 
at Boston, Mass, of Wm. L. Cochrane, I
leaving a wife, formerly Mias Sadie Patch, l jj f* i ft g . l
^X^thtoin^SemTnli QU0<ldî ^ Ud

Mrs. Charles Patch was a passenger | Water Street, St. Andrews, N.B. 
west on Saturday to attend the obsequies 
of her son-in-law, Mr, Cochrane.

arrive. Long Tan Kid Gt
B. & A. Corsel 

size 19 for 9
Black and Navy 

Goods, reg. !
English Silks, 

clear 37c.

H'l. . N. B,Miss Marian Black, Lubes, Me,, visited 
friends here last week,

ST. ANDREWS,

WOOD|i'
: NO SUMMER VACATION mLAMBERTVILLE, D.l,I
I

from Texas, !
Pioneer A. Wi,son died in the ho^tMi^ES^T 

in SL John on August 1. Pioneer Wilson Mr& giu Hooper entertained a number returned home this week,
was a Westerner and joined the 4th O. S. ^ Wedneaday evening last Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mornll and ehdd-
Pioneers staking, Alberta^ The funeral £™ ^ w ^ of Springfield, ren, of LmraU. 1^
was held in SL John on Thmsday with Mjgg ^ of Boston, Mrs. Adams, vacation wita Mrs. Momll s parents, Mr.
fidl military honors, and two of Waterville, Me, and Mr. Fred Keniaon, »nd Mrs. Herbert Stuart.

sent from his Battalion, one ‘ro“lf NewYotk, wete recent guests at the Miss Hildred Butler, of Lubec, spent
the officers and pne from his own Com- A„diw. M,~ Sunday at her home here.

Madame
Senor Canovas del Castillo assas- 
sinated, 1897.

“ 9.—Izaak Walton bom, 1593 : John 
Dryden bom, 1631; Heligoland 
ceded to Germany, 1890.

- ip.—St Lawrence. Otterbum (Chevy 
Chase), 1388. Jacques Cartier 
readied SL John River, 1535 ; Conn, were married at four o’clock Satur- 
Gen. Sir Charles James Napier day afternoon July 29, by R®v- Mr- Elbert 
born. 1782. E. Gates, of the First Baptist Church.

.. n —Kina Ferdinand of Rumania The ceremony took place at the Parsonge,
Mott Street. Ansonia, Conn. The attend
ants were Miss Edwards, of Clinton, and

Pioneer A. Wilson will doWill be given this year, but we 
our "bit” hy fitting young men 
women for the work that is waiting for

Students can enter at any time.
Send for catalogue.

Lotsmi PRICES REASONABLEBarrett-Spooler

Miss Muriel Affine Spooler, of Shelton, 
and Mr. John Wesley Barrett, of Seymour, c c.m. S. Kerr,

Principal%Wm■F'lm
were

SL
Pkwe4Ml. «F»***born, 1865. Cardinal Newman 

died, 1890.
.

■f tion.
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